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Prof, student to fast
in protest of apartheid

A University professor and student “I hope it will help curb the arro-

will conduct a week-long fast in pro- gance of the white race - the kind of
test of apartheid in South Africa. lingering paternalism, Cornngton

said. “When all the black leaders in
Todd May (graduate-philosophy) g Afr jca have called for.divest-

said he andRobert Cornngton, assis- m it - s inappropriatefor us to still
tant professor of philosophy, will be discussion.”
on the steps of Old Main from Nov. 2 Corrington said a fast “is one way
to Nov. 9 from 9in the morninguntil 5 can humble ourselves and rid
in the afternoon. °.ther

f ourselves of some of that arrogance.”
will be fasting only for varying sign-up sheets for those interested
lengths of time during the week, May

joining the fast wjh be available in
said. front of Old Main during the protest,

May said the people fasting will corrington said. Those who choose to
drink fruit juices and water but not fast wili wear black armbands as a
eat food. symbol of solidarity, he added.

Corrington said the goals of the fast
are to heighten the awareness of the
physical hunger in the South African
homelands and lessen the racism
here on this campus.'

20
for
SCRAN.TON, Pa. (AP) - Twenty
Scranton police officers facing dis-
missal next week will fight a court
ruling that came two weeks after the
FBI began investigating allegations
of job buying in the department.

A week ago, Erie County Judge
James Dwyer, sitting as a visiting
judge in Lackawanna County, invali-
dated the civil service tests the men

Corrington said tie organized a sim-
ilar fast last spring that involved 65
faculty from University Park and
about 100at York campus.

—by Eric Schmidt

police to fight
jobs in Scranton

took last December and ordered the
Police Department to dismiss them
by next Tuesday.

Dwyer said the administration of
former Mayor JamesBarrett McNul-
ty violated the rules of the Civil
Service Commission and the city’s
Home Rule Charter when it gave the
test shortly before he was to leave
office.
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Dear Sigma Chi, ,9,
”

The shades were too cool. •

e the boxers too chic,
< We pomped and worked hard •

X but it was a fantastic week >

w Mr. Beachball was "Beachin*" f
and now that it's done. t'.

< We want everyone to know • *

* We're #1! >

w 1»* Place Overall Homecoming 1986 €

Love,
The A Phis
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VISION
as low os

BIFOCALS
A complete pair of

prescription eyeglasses
• offer expires 9/15/86

os low OS

$43 75

$2775

State College
125 S. Fraser St

234-1040

Bellefonte
315 W. High St

355-1354

COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICES
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

We will also fill your written Rx orduplicate your current lenses.

cannot run with the Frisbee or hold it longer than five seconds.
The entry fee for the Hacky sack event is $l5 per team.

Frisbeelympics is $5 per team.
Those interested can register at the fraternity, 406 S. Pugh St.,

before tomorrow.
Trophies will be awarded. for first, second and third place

winners in both competitions
—by Victoria Patties

Social tonight begins Ag Hill festival
The annual Ag Hill Festival, sponsored by the Penn State

Agricultural Student Council, will celebrate “More Than A Century
Of Excellence” in the College of Agriculture this weekend.

■ “This weekend is set up so that students from this campus get to
meet Commonwealth students and so that (Commonwealth stu-
dents) get to feel more at home when they do transfer,” said Kathy

Meckley, co-chairman of the festival committee.
The two-day event will begin with a social tonight at the Delta

Theta Sigma fraternity, 101 N. Patterson St., where the Common-
wealth students will meet the students they will be staying with this

weekend
Various clubs in the college and other University clubs will

compete with faculty and Commonwealth campus teams in the Ag

Olympics tomorrow morning.

The games will include such events as the “milk-suckle,’ the
“bale-toss” and the “egg-toss." Teams can begin registering at
9:30 tomorrow morning in the Meats Lab parking lot.

The weekend’s festivities are open to the entire University
community, said Susan Shields, a festival committee member.

Winners of the competitions, as well as the selection of Mr. and
Ms. College of Ag, will be announced tomorrow night at a banquet

in the Ag Arena.
After the banquet, the festival will conclude with a social at the

Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity, 322 Fraternity Row.
—by Patricia Roach
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% Attention Penn State Engineers gj < Are you a Senior in a TECHNICAL
U andrelated majors |it| | or BUSINESS Major
fi Representatives from M .

ft Bechtel Power S?r ft 2ft Frito-Lay NCR Corp* ft g
If Will be in the HUB Fishbowl M *

L
On Saturday, October 25th
from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Come talk to representatives and find out
gg . about possible job opportunities. jjjy SPONSORED BYSWE <»«8 y

DOW CHEMICAL, USA
a company seminarfor

y V

▼ PhiSigs. y
y Thanks for the memories in Homcoming

'B6, pomping and painting was fun. J
¥ AXi Delts and Phi Sigs made quite a pair, Z
j In our hearts you're number one! y
? Love, it
▼ The A Xi Delts yV Congratulations to Sigma Chi and m

Alpha Phi on Ist Place! ▼
*

°'ls4 z1

is no g
those seniors interviewing withDow.

PSU Room
Nittany Lion Inn

Idin,

Mon., Oct. 27
7:30 p.m.CO >

professional attire •

PSMA•PSMA•PSMA•PSMA• PSMA•PSMA•PSMA

Wrist wrestling benefit to be held
Pi Kappa Phi fraternity, will host the fifth annual Wrist Wres-

tling Tournament to benefit Playgrounds Used by the Severly
Handicapped, a national organization that builds playgrounds for
handicappedchildren, tomorrow at 12:30p.m.

Bruce Rudoy, philanthropy co-chairman, said participants in the
tournament will arm wrestle, but will be allowed to move their
wrists.

Nationwide, Pi Kappa Phi fraternity raised $75,000 for PUSH,
headquartered in Charlotte, N.C., last year. Last year the Penn
State chapter raised $2,000, he said

Divisions in the competition are men, women and bar bouncers.
First place winners will receive a trophy and a Fit Stop Health

Club membership; second place winners will receive a trophy,
third place winners will receive aTan-'fastique membership, 159 S.

Garner St., and a trophy.
Those interested can register at the HUB desk, the fraternity at

409 E. Fairmount Ave., and the Fit Stop, 130Locust Lane.
—by Victoria Petties

Frisbeelympics to fight cancer
Alpha Chi Sigma fraternity will sponsor a Hacky-Sack and

Frisbeelympics philanthropy to. benefit the American Cancer
Society at 9 Sunday morning on the HUB lawn.

Mike Durange, philanthropy co-chairman, said proceeds from
the fund-raiser will benefit the Howard J. Barnhart Memorial.
Barnhart was an Alpha Chi Sigma member who died of cancer in
1982.
- The philanthropy will be made up of several teams for each
event. Hacky sack is played by hitting a small bean bag with any
part of the body except the hand. The object of the game is for each
four-member team to keep the bag in the air the longest.

The Frisbee competition, whichwill be played similar to football
Frisbee, consists of 10-member teams, Durange said. Participants
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Ladies' court
The Lady Lion basketball team conducts Its first preseason workout on Oct. 15,as veterans and hopeful walkons stretch
and sweat in Rec Hall. The Lady Lions, who lost to Rutgers in the Eastern Region semifinals of the NCAA playoffs last
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season, open the 1986-87 campaign at home on Dec. 2 against Ohio University. Penn State will also play an exhibition
game against Brock University on Nov. 15 and the annual Blue-White game on Nov. 21.

BRING YOUR LEDERHOSEN AND
DANCE WITH PHI MU ALPHA AT THE

OKTOB€RF€ST
FfIIDRV, OCT. 24,1986 8:00 pm -11:00 pm

Pollock IRec. Room
• . i * »a- f- v
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FreG Admission : ;r. Sponsored by: German Club &

Food Booths 'i: .J German Interest House

X•• Men’s & Wdrneri’sShirts,Sweaters&vteans
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Ladies
14lr... _

Compare 19" tChic Pre-washed, straightsBrittania Pre-washed, Relaxed FitLee Out Back Pre-washed, Relaxed FitAmilano London Length Shaker SweaterJordache Corduroys, Relaxed Fit

V. .'v' Ladies
’

A fIQ 7 Compare 24" to 39"
I VI ® *

• Jordache Black Denim Pre-washed Jeans
| y • Chic Relaxed Fit Corduroy Pants-Jeans

. • Chic Relaxed Fit Print Pants-Jeans
• Lee Relaxed Fit Pre-washed Jeans
• Levis Pre-washed straights
• Pumas Fleece Warm-up Shirts
• 5 Eye Leather Top, Rubber Bottom Duck Boots
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Compare 14" to 29"
A 0 7 * Crewneck Sweaters
LJ 5/| - engineeredstrips

- rugby strips
• McGregor Vest Sweaters

• Dress Shirts by Wrangler
• Bassett Hooded Fleece Sweat Jackets
• Nike Nylon Wind Jackets
• Bassett Hooded Fleece Zip Jackets
• Michael Page Stripe Oxford Shirt
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BEAT BAMA
SPECIALS

"■BBHHESS””" ■

237-7314
Expires 10/26/86

Open: 11 AM for lunch

FREE TACO 2 AM at night
Fri-Sat till 3 AM

with the purchase of your favorite
14" or 18" Bubba’s Sub

• Customer pays applicable sales tax
• Not valid with any other coupon on

same menu item

237-7314
Expires 10/26/86

RIIRRA’C 1 14" Italian Sub ■DU DDM O 2 Bags of Chips H

FOR TWO 2 Drinks ■■ * 1 WW • Customer pays applicable sales tax. ■POT Only $5.99 & tax ■ Not valid with any other coupon 01 S
• Valid during all business hours same menu i,em - ■
XSNmHBSSSSBSSSSSSSSXMSSSXSSSSBSSS^i

237-7314
FREE 16 OZ. DRINK and

FREE BAG OF CHIPS
Expires 10/26/86

Open: 11 AM for Lunch
Till

2 AM at Night
FRI.-SAT. Till 3 AMwith the purchase of your favorite

14" or 18" Bubba’s Sub Customer pays applicable sales ta<
®

Not valid •nif' any other coupon on same menu 'lem £

■ ■

237-7314
Expires 10/26/86BUBBA’S

| FOR
J Y IJ II ■ ONLY $4 67 *J“ tax Customei pays applicablesales lax JI ■ I Vl™" ■ T™ l " I I "*!** Not»aitd wnin any oiner coupon on same menu item ' Q

Open: 11 AM for Lunch
Till

2 AM at Night
FRI.-SAT. Till 3 AM
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